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To become an angel, you have to die. As
fate should have it, your human death
foretells your future. You can become
many things when you die. Some become
nothing and they peacefully move out of
existence. They are the lucky ones. Others
are not so lucky and join one of the races;
vampires,
demons
or
in
special
circumstances, warlocks. Some become
angels. Angels of light; or angels of dark.
Mostly it depends on who, or what, is there
when you die. A vampire can turn you, and
demons can twist you into despair just like
them. Angels, are different. Angels are
supposed to be there when you die-- to
gently guide you into your next life.
Someone to help you along the way into
darkness or light, so you dont fall from
your path. But not always. Every once in a
while you are forgotten. Sometimes you
get lost. Stuck in a limbo between the dark
and the light. Sometimes the world forgets
you for just a small time, but when they
remember you... its too late. I am Crimson.
I am a Forgotten.
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